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ABSTR
TRACT. Backg
k round and aims: Hip fracture is
a common trauma in older people, and of
o ten leads to
decreased muscle strength and increased physical disability. This randomized controlled trial examined
whether three months of
o progressive resistance training (P
(PRT)
T can reduce physical disability among older
people with a history of hip fracture. Methods: A
population-based sample of 60-85-year-old community-dwelling persons, with hip fractures sustained on
average three years
r earlier,
r were enrolled in the study.
O 78 people participating in laboratory assessments,
Of
those without contraindications fo
f r participation in
resistance training were randomly assigned to a training group (TG, n=22)
2 or a control group (CG, n=21).
TG took part in resistance training fo
f r three months
twice a week. Training fo
f cused on lower limb muscles.
Disability was assessed by a validated questionnaire
containing six questions on activities of
o daily living
( DL) and nine on instrumental activities of
(A
o daily living (I
(IADL). A sum score was calculated separately fo
f r
both items. High scores indicated more diff
f iculties.
Group diff
fferences were analysed with the Ma
M nn-Wh
W itney and Chi-square tests. The ef
effects of
o PR
P T on disability were tested with the Mc
M Ne
N mar test and by covariance analysis (A
( NCOVA
V ). Results: TG and CG
were comparable with respect to gender, age, chronic
diseases, BMI
MI, time since fr
fracture
r , self
lf-re
reported health,
and level of
o physical activity at baseline. The ADL
sum score
r in TG
T was 1.8 (2
( .0)
0 at baseline and 1.1 (1.3)
3

after fo
f llow-up; in CG values were 1.7 (1.8)
8 and 1.5
(1.8)
8 (A
( NCOVA
V p=0.034). IA
I DL sum scores in TG
were 3.9 (4
( .6)
6 at baseline and 2.2 (3
( .8)
8 af
after fo
f llow-up,
and in CG 3.4 (3
( .6)
6 and 2.4 (2
( .3)
3 (A
( NC
N OVA
V p=0.529)
9.
Conclusions: Progressive resistance training reduced
self
lf-rep
e orted dif
ifficulties in ADL, even several years
r aff
ter fracture. Mo
M re research is still needed on how to
prevent physical disability among community-dwelling
older people, especially after hip fracture.
( ging Clin Exp
(A
x Res 2012; 24: 171-175)
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INTRODUCTION
Hip fracture is a common and severe trauma in older people, and often leads to a decrease in muscle
strength and increase in physical disability, together
with other adverse health and economic consequences
for patients, their families and society (1, 2). The incidence of hip fracture increases with age, and the total
number of fractures in the future is expected to rise
due to population aging (2). Effective exercise and physical rehabilitation strategies need to be developed to
reduce physical disability after hip fracture. Adequate
muscle strength is essential in performing activities
which are important in daily life (3, 4). Progressive resistance training (PRT) can improve muscle strength
and muscle mass even in older adults (5, 6). In clinical
populations, insufficient evi
v dence exists as to whether improved muscle strength translates into reduced physical
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disability (7, 8). This study examined whether three
months of PRT can reduce physical disability
t among older people with history of hip fracture.

sstru
rument
n al act
c iv
ivities of daily
l liv
iving (IA
I DL)
L (T
(Table 1) (12). Th
T e
questions assessed perceive
v d difficulties in ADL and IADL,
for example: “How do you manage in eating?” In both
ADL and IADL items, the first four response alternatives
w re the same: 1) I manage wi
we
w thout
u diff
fficul
ulty, 2) wi
w th some
difficulty
t , 3) with great difficulty
t , 4) I can’t manage without
u
another person’s assistance. IA
I DL items had the additional
alternative 5) I can’t manage even when assisted. These
categorical va
v riables were re-coded into dichotomous (Difficulty
t /No difficulty
t ) for further analysis. A sum score was
calculated separately for ADL and IADL items with the
original variables. The theoretical range of the ADL sum
score was 0-24 and that of the IADL 0-45. Higher scores
indicat
a ed more diff
f iculties and zero indicat
a ed no diff
f iculties.
The level of physical activity was assessed with the
Grimby scale, a semi-quantitative scoring system for estimating physical activi
v ty
t on six levels (13). Those who reported doing only light physical activity or mainly sitting were considered sedentary, those who reported being fairly physically active for at least three hours a week
were considered physically active.
Pain in the fractured leg was assessed by asking: “Do
you have detrimental pain in your fractured leg?” Those
who answered “Yes” were considered as having detrimental pain. Cognitive state was assessed by the Mini
Mental State Examination (MMSE), a brief 30-point questionnaire used to screen for cognitive impairment (14).

METHODS
We report
r analyses of secondary
r out
u comes of a randomized cont
n rolled tri
r al (RCT)
T st
studying PRT
R in older people
with a history
r of hip fracture (ISRCTN34271567). The
study design and training protocol are report
st
r ed more in detail by Port
r egijis et al. (9) and are briefly summarized here.
Participants
P
All 452 surviving 60- to 85-year-old patients with hip
fracture in the period 1998-2004 were identified from patient records of the Central Finland Central Hospital (7).
Of these, 132 agreed to be interviewed by telephone.
Those not living independently, or those who had neurological or progressive severe illnesses, moderate to severe memory problems (MMSE<21) or inability to walk
outdoors without another person’s assistance were excluded (n=54). A furt
r her 35 people were excluded aft
f er a
health examination. Those who did not have contraindications for PRT and consented to participate in a RCT
were randomly assigned to a training (TG, n=22) or
control group (CG, n=21).
Measurements
M
Disability was assessed by a validated questionnaire
(10) containing six questions with a four-graded response
scale on activities of daily living (ADL) (Table 1) (11) and
nine questions with a five-graded response scale on in-

Training intervention
The TG participated in individually tailored PRT twice
a week (1-1.5 h) for three months in a senior gym.

Table 1 - Proportion of
o self
lf-reported diff
f iculties in ADL/
L/IADL in training and control groups.
Training group
(n=21-22)

Activities of daily living (ADL)
Eating
Transferring from/t
/ o bed1
Dressing
Bathing
Cutting toe nails
Toileting
Instrumental activities of daily living (IADL)
Preparing food
Doing laundry
Shopping
Coping with light house work
Coping with heavy
v house work2
Handling medication
Using the telephone
Using public transportation
Handling finances
1p=0.031

Baseline

Follow-up

Baseline

Follow-up

1/22
6/22
5/22
4/22
14/21
1/22

1/22
0/22
2/22
2/22
14/21
0/22

2/21
5/21
4/21
1/21
11/21
1/21

3/21
4/21
2/21
0/21
11/21
1/21

5/22
5/22
8/22
7/22
13/22
3/22
2/22
11/22
1/22

2/22
5/22
5/22
5/22
6/22
0/22
1/22
6/22
0/22

3/21
2/21
9/21
6/21
14/21
1/21
1/21
7/20
2/21

1/21
0/21
7/21
2/21
15/21
1/21
1/21
7/20
1/21

(McNemar test within training group), 2p=0.016 (McNemar test within training group).
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Control group
(n=20-21)
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Statistics
Group
u diff
ffere
r nces we
w re
r analy
lysed wi
with th
t e Mann-W
-Whititney
e
test
s for cont
n inuous va
v riab
a les and the Chi-squ
q are test
s for cat
aegori
r cal va
v ri
r ab
a les. Th
T e eff
ffect
cts of PRT
R on disab
a ilitity we
w re
r test
sted with the McNemar test for categorical variables and by
covariance analysis (ANCOVA
V ), with baseline values as
cova
v riates for continuous va
v riables. Part
r icipants with missing dat
a a we
w re
r exclud
u ed fr
f om analy
lysis. Al
A l analy
lyses we
w re
r perr
formed with SPSS 17.0 soft
f ware (SPSS Inc.).
Ethics
The Ethical Committee of the Central Finland Health
Care District approved the study. All participants gave
their written informed consent before undergoing laboratory examinations.
RESULT
L S
A baseline, TG and CG were comparable with respect
At
to gender (total 14 men, 29 women), age (74.4±6.7
years), chronic diseases (2.5±1.4), BMI (26.5±3.7 kg
k /m
/ 2),
time since fracture (3.4±2.2 years), self-reported health
(69% reported excellent health), level of physical activity
(58% physically active), pain (59% reported detrimental
pain in the fractured leg) and cognitive status (average
MMSE score: 26; range 21-29).
Results for physical disability are listed in Table 1.
The most obvious changes were observed in transferring
from/t
/ o bed and coping with heavy
v housework. In the
TG, six persons had difficulty in transferring from/t
/o
bed at baseline but none reported difficulty at follow-up.
Similarly, in heavy
v housework, seven persons in the TG
had less difficulty
t at follow-up compared with baseline. In
the CG, no such improvement was observed. The ADL
and IADL sum scores, standard devi
v ations and ANCOVA
V
results are shown in Figure 1. In TG, the change in the
ADL sum score was 9.0% and in the IADL score 13.2%.
The respective values in CG were 2.6% and 8.1%.
DISCUSSION
This stud
u y focused on community
t -dwelling older people
who had sustained a hip fracture on average three years
earl
r ier. Ev
Even sev
everal years
r aft
f er a hip fr
f act
cture, PRT
R reduced

A 4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
-0.5
-1
ADL

p=0.034
ADL in TG
ADL in CG

Baseline
B

IADL

Training was carried out in groups of 4-8 persons, superv
rvised by an experienced physiotherapist. It focused on
the lower limb muscles, the aim being to reduce asymmetrical strength deficits and to increase the strength
and power of lower limb muscles (9). 1-RM was estimated at the start of PRT and after weeks 6 to 8. Training intensity was adjusted individually throughout the
training period, based on the latest 1-RM estimation.
The effects of intervention on muscle strength and power have been reported by Portegijis et al., who found
that it increased muscle strength and power, especially on
the weaker side (9).

9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
-1

3 months post trial

p=0.529

Baseline

IADL in TG
IADL in CG

3 months post trial

Fig. 1 - ADL
F
D (A
( ) and IA
I DL
D (B
(B) sum score
r s, standard
r deviations and
ANC
N OVA
V re
r sults in tra
r ining (TG
TG) and contro
r l (C
( G)
G gro
r ups adj
d usted
f r baseline values.
fo

self-reported difficulties, especially in ADL. In particular,
transferring to/f
/ rom bed improved. Coping with heavy
v
housework also sub
u stantially
l improve
v d. These results were
expected, since muscle strength of the lower limbs is require
qu
r d in th
t ese ta
t sks
k . Th
T e eff
ffect
cts of th
t e int
nterv
rvent
ntion on mu
muscle strength and power have previously been reported by
Portegijis et al. (9). PRT improved both lower limb muscle
force and power, particularly on the weaker side.
According to earlier studies, the results of self-reported measures of physical function are correlated with the
results of performance-based measures in older people
with hip fracture, and either type of functional measure
would be suitable for use in clinical trials (15). For example, Kivinen et al. (16) found that ADL capacity and
performance tests were significantly
l correlated among 70to 89-year-old men and that the risk of disability increased systematically with decreasing performance in evv
ery performance test. The authors stated that the choice
of which measurement or assessment tool to use in assessing fu
f nctional stat
a us should be based on the aim of the
research and the study population (16). Self-reported
disability reflects the results of activities undertaken over
at least a couple of day
a s, and may
a be based on a person’s
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reliance on various aids or equipment. Instead, performance-based measurements examine performance only
at a single point in time and do not reflect adaptations
made in a person’s daily living (17-19).
There are only
l a few stud
u ies on the eff
f ects of resistance
training on physical disability among high-risk groups of
older people. However, several studies have been published on the eff
f ects of resistance training on phy
h sical fu
f nctional capacity
t assessed by performance-based measures.
Self-reported difficulty (disability) and performance-based
measurements (impairment or limitation) assess different
stages of the disablement process (20-22). In this study,
we concentrated especially on physical disability.
The recent systematic review by Liu and Latham (8)
provi
v des evi
v dence that PRT
R is an effective
v interv
rvention for
improving physical functioning among older people, includ
u ing st
s rength and the perf
r orm
r ance of va
v ri
r ous
u simple and
complex activi
v ties. This is in line with our results. More research is still needed on how PRT can be used with clinical populations, as adverse events have not been adeq at
qu
a ely
l report
r ed (7). Fo
F r example, in the st
study by
b Timonen
et al. (23), PRT
R for ten we
w eks
k did not cause any
n serious adverse events, but neither had any positive effects on functional independence in frail older women, as measured by
the ADL/IADL scale. In our study, no serious adverse
eve
v nts occurred, and the training group improve
v d in functional independence.
T ou
To
our kn
knowledge, no si
similar st
studies ha
have been ca
carried ou
out
on a comparab
a le populat
a ion. Mangione et al. (24) report
r ed
the eff
f ects of PRT
R on phy
h sical fu
f nction in older hip fracture
pat
a ients, but
u used a diff
f erent out
u come va
v riab
a le, the phy
h sical
function sub
u scale of the SFF 36 health surv
rvey. These authors showed that home-based moderate- to high-intensity
t
PRT
R wi
w th a port
r ab
a le resist
s ance exercise machine seemed to
improv
ove mu
muscle fo
f rce, end
n ur
urance and
n gaiti, and
n also phy
hysical
f nct
fu
c ion, but
u the improve
v ment
n wa
w s signififcant
n only
l for muscle force (24). Binder et al. (25) report
r ed that
a , among older
hip fracture pat
a ients, superv
rvised phy
h sical therapy, includ
u ing
not only
l PRT
R but
u also flexibility
t , balance, coord
r ination and
mov
ovement
n speed exe
x rcises, enhanced phy
hysical perf
rform
r ance
and reduced physical disability, as measured on the
ADL/
L/IADL scale. Again, changes in ADL/
L/IADL we
w re nonsignififcant
n (25). In our st
study, PRT
R of the lowe
w r limb
m s wa
w s eff
fective
v , and improve
v d independence in ADL/
L/IADL among
older people with hip fracture history
r .
To maximize the effect on interventions to reduce
physical disability, factors which moderate or mediate
the role of beliefs, emotions and coping strategies need to
be examined (8). Keysor and Jett
t e also emphasize the importance of contextual factors, including environmental
and personal factors (26). However, scientific evidence of
multi-component interventions targeted at physical disability is lacking, and more research is needed on how to
prevent physical disability among community-dwelling
older people, especially after hip fracture. It is also es-
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sential for responsive outcome measures to be used,
whereas a larger sample size is preferable, to facilitate statistical analysis and determine whether exercise is actually
effective in reducing physical disability.
Strengths and limitations
The present study has some limitations. The power calculations were initially carried out
u to detect changes in the
v riables. Thus, the sample size was slightly
l insufstrength va
fifcient
n for the fr
f equ
q ency
c dat
a a. How
owever, some signififcant
n results were found. Especially considering the large heterogeneity
t of clinical populat
a ions such as ours, a larger sample
size and longer duration of the PRT
R program may
a have
v
shown
w clearer training eff
f ects (27). Another limitat
a ion is the
lack of followw up to detect long-term eff
f ects of the program
and maintenance of results aft
f er three months of training.
The strengths of this RCT study are that it included a
medical examination to ensure safe participation, and
training was planned and carried out according to ACSM
guidelines (28). This was also a community
t -based sample
of frail older people who represented a specific clinical
population. In addition, our primary outcome was perceiv
ived disab
a ility
t , a sub
ubjectiv
ive eva
v luat
a ion of diff
f iculties in daily living. Consequently these results should be considered
clinically releva
v nt and significant. The study of Port
r egijis et
al. reported previously high feasibility and compliance in
this RCT, and no serious adv
dverse eve
v nt
n s occurred (9). La
L st
sly, the training protocol of this study can be considered
cost-effective, since training was group-based and thus
profitable, compared with individual rehabilitation therapy by a physiotherapist.
CONCLUSIONS
Progressive resistance training reduced self-reported
difficulties, especially in ADL, even several years aft
f er hip
fracture. In part
r icular, transferring to/f
/ rom bed improved.
Coping with heav
avy housework also sub
u stantially
l improve
v d.
More research is needed on how to prevent physical disability
t among community
t -dwelling older people, especially after hip fracture. To improve mobility and balance
function, other problems such as fear of falling and issues like training specificity
t also need to be taken into account. It is also essential for responsive outcome measures to be used, and a larger sample size would be preferable, to facilitate statistical analy
l sis and determine whether
exercise is actually effective in reducing physical disability
t .
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